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WITNESS DIVISION
APRIL 30, 2013
HUNGER COMMITTEE
Thanks to the following churches (at the time of this report) who participated in this year's Souper Bowl
of Caring. With the super-size bonus from the 5cents/meal fund $36,700 was contributed to hunger
relief within our Presbytery ($31,186 from churches and $15,593 super-size bonus from 5cents/meal
funds).
Banner Elk
Belmont First
Black Mountain
Brevard-Davidson River
Brittain
Brittains Cove
Burnsville First
Canton
Cherryville First
Columbus
Conley Memorial
Crossnore
Dallas
Etowah
Fairview
Fletcher
Forest City First
Franklin First
Gastonia First
Green Street
Hayesville

Hickory First
Kenilworth
Lincolnton First
Long Creek
Lowell
Marshall
Mills River
Montreat
Morganton First
Morrison
Mt. Holly First
New Hope, Asheville
New Hope, Gastonia
New Vision
Newton First
Northminster
Old Fort
Olney
Pineola
Reems Creek-Beech
Robinson Memorial

Rutherfordton
Saluda
Shelby
Sherrills Ford
Siloam
Southminster
Swannanoa
Sweetwater
Third Street
Trinity
Tryon
Union Mills
United
Waldensian
Walnut Grove
Warren Wilson
West Asheville
West Avenue
Westminster

Thank you as well to all of you who regularly support the cause of hunger relief through your faithful
giving to the 5cents/meal program. NOTE: Deadline for submitting Nickel-a-Meal Hunger grant
applications is October 1, 2013.
MISSION COMMITTEE
There will be seventeen participants on the May 20-June 5 Malawi Mission Trip.
 Virginia Avery, Gastonia First
 Teresa Locke, Southminster (co-leader)
 Anita Bernhardt, PWNC
 Dorothy McKenzie, Gastonia First
 Joyce Boyette, Shelby
 Thomas Moore
 Tommy Burleson, Fletcher
 Caroline Patton, Black Mountain
 Mollie Dameron, Union, Gastonia
 Brent Ramsey, Walnut Grove
 Rebecca Hasty, Southminster
 David Robbins, Fletcher
 Anna Heilman, Waldensian
 Bobbie Rowland
 Rebecca Heilman, Waldensian
 Jo Ann Taylor, Walnut Grove
 Tom Kilgore, Morganton First (co-leader)
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Please keep them in your prayers (a prayer flyer is included here and was also emailed to the churches).
They will be taking requested curriculum to Ebenezer School and supplies to Nkhoma Hospital. Their
projects will include the renovation of a medical assistant’s house at a remote clinic in Chiwe, the
reorganization of the pharmacy at Nkhoma hospital with installation of a new ceiling and air
conditioner, Electrifying the laboratory at Nkhoma hospital, painting and special projects at the Nkhoma
church, possible repair work on the big Sara Nabanda building, and work at the Ebenezer School (There
are six educators on this year’s team!).
So far this year, the Mission Committee has also sponsored the Camp Grier work days on April
5-6, 2013 with a $1,000. contribution. Further, we have endorsed the visit of Rev. Dr. Hunter Farrell,
Director of World Mission for the PC(USA) to our Presbytery and have arranged a special time for Dr.
Farrell to meet with leaders of our mission effort (Saturday, April 27th at 10 AM at the Presbyterian
Heritage Center, Montreat). On-going planning for ways to support our mission co-workers throughout
the world and provide short-term mission trip opportunities for interested individuals continues. A
report on the activities of the Guatemala Partnership is included on a separate page.
PEACE & JUSTICE COMMITTEE
At its January 29th meeting, the committee awarded two Peacemaking Offering Grants from the requests
that had been received by the December 31, 2012 deadline. These are small grants to churches that are
working in concrete ways toward peacemaking in the community and the world. The funds for these
grants come from the Presbytery’s portion (22%) of the 2012 Peacemaking Offering, which totaled
$11,040.79. As is done yearly, $250 of this was invested in OikoCredit microfinance
(www.oikocredit.org). A portion of the remaining funds ($2,429. minus $250. in 2012) were allocated
as follows:
 $1,000 - Camp Grier, Global Village demonstration site and Guatemalan garden
 $250 - First Presbyterian, Swannanoa, Community mental health forums
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Your Guatemala Partnership will be celebrating 20 years of ministry next year! I remember well the day
that four of us were in Guatemala in November of 1994 to sign the partnership agreement. Over the
years we have struggled along with our Guatemalan sisters and brothers to live into Paul’s words to the
Roman Christians, that we are “to encourage one another in the faith that we share.” During the next
months we will be preparing to remember where we have been and dream about where God may be
leading us.
In PWNC the Guatemala Partnership has been structured to provide rotating leadership.
Members of Leadership Team of Guatemala Partnership are Class of 2013 Judy Nebrig (Church to Church sub-committee), Barbara Hosbein (Trips sub comm.)
Class of 2014 Doug Michael (Health sub comm.), Mimi Michael (Presbyterian Women)
Class of 2015 Carole Ball (Education sub comm..), Randall Boggs (Moderator)
The Church to Church sub-committee has prepared a map of all PWNC partner churches that you can
find on the Presbytery web page http://www.presbyterywnc.org/content/mission_zone/guatemala/church_partnerships.php
This sub-committee would like each PWNC partner church to provide a digital photo of your church
building in WNC, and if available a photo of your partner church in Guatemala. Please send photos to
Barry Clinton
bartondclinton@gmail.com
A visual presentation of all partner churches is being prepared and will be available for you to use in
your church.
This sub-committee has also created a Facebook Page which you can access at this web sitehttp://www.facebook.com/?ref=home#!/groups/319288741505187/
“This is your place to learn about Church to Church activities, and to share news about your
Guatemala partnership. It is like a kitchen table – a time and place to share ideas and information with
others in a Church to Church partnership relationship. Use good table manners in sharing your
information and posting your photos.”
June 4 – 11 is the Presbytery delegation trip to Guatemala, Barbara Hosbein and Randall Boggs are
leaders; participants are from Banner Elk, Dallas and Crossnore Presbyterian Churches.
Ellen Dozier
Interim Coordinator Guatemala Partnership
PWNC
828 430 1515 (cell phone)
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Mission Team to Malawi, Africa ~ May 20 ~ June 5, 2013
The team asks that you pray with us that:
c God will protect our health, safety, and the supplies
we are transporting in our luggage to Malawi.
c God will care for and support our families and loved
one in the U.S. as we travel.
cGod will be present in what we say and do, and there
may be a mutual feeling of God’s presence in the
relationships we build.

Kneeling L/R: Anna Heilman (Waldensian); Anita Bernhardt (PWNC); Teresa
Locke, (Southminster); Second Row L/R: Mollie Dameron (Union); Jo Ann Taylor
(Walnut Grove); Becky Hasty (Southminster); Dorothy McKenzie (Gastonia, First);
Joyce Boyette (Shelby); VA Avery (Gastonia, First); Caroline Patton (Black
Mountain); Brent Ramsey (Walnut Grove); Back Row L/R: Thomas Moore
(Charlotte); Tommy Burleson (Fletcher); David Robbins (Fletcher); Tom Kilgore
(Morganton 1st);Bobbie Rowland (Gastonia). Not Pictured:Rebecca Heilman
(Waldensian)

Our work projects this year include:
Renovation of medical assistant’s house at the Regional Clinic in Chiwe.
Reorganization of the pharmacy at Nkhoma Hospital.
Installation of a new ceiling and air conditioner.
Electrifying the laboratory at Nkhoma Hospital.
Painting and special projects at the Nkhoma Church.
Repair work on the big Sara Nabanda building.
Work at the Ebenezer School. We have 6 participants who are educators.
We will need at least $4,000 to cover the cost of materials, equipment, and labor for
these projects.

c God will give open hearts, minds and hands to us and
to our Malawian brothers and sisters, so that we may see
each other through God’s eyes.
c God will grant us insight, help us grow spiritually,
prepare us mentally and physically and give us the
energy and patience needed to help us work well
together as a team.
c God will strengthen our relationships, and help us to
be open and listen to those we meet in Malawi.
c God will help us be good ambassadors of our faith,
and good ambassadors of our country.
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Requested Supplies for Malawi Mission Team Trip
May 20 – June 5, 2013
Ebenezer Institute of Learning
•
•
•
•
•
•

Colored construction paper
Stickers to encourage children
Large Bos erasers
150 boxes of crayons (12 per box)
50 rulers (inch and centimeters)
Boxes with water color paint , with brushes.

Nkhoma Hospital
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blood pressure cuffs and thermometers
newborn ambubags and newborn and premature resuscitation masks
Reusable sanitary pads
X-ray boxes
Surgical gloves
infant & child nasal cannulas
50 tape measures for antenatal clinics
stethoscopes
Kiwi vacuum extractors
gauze & tape

OTHER

 Black Clergy Robes or Clergy Shirts with collars
(used but still in good shape) (to be given to Malawi Pastors)

HOW CAN I PARTICIPATE?






Items on the wish list may be sent directly to:
Southminster Presbyterian Church, 1401 Hoffman Rd, Gastonia, NC 28054, or
Presbytery of WNC Office, 114 Silver Creek Rd, Morganton, NC 28655, or
Brought to the Presbytery Meeting on April 30, 2013 at Montreat, or
Items may be given to any member of the team that you know
Monetary donations may be sent directly to the Presbytery Office, 114 Silver Creek
Rd, Morganton, NC 28655 – marked Malawi Trip 2013.

Items on the wish list need to be at one of the above locations no later than Monday,
May 13, 2013.
Thank you in advance for your participation in our mission to Malawi!

